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ll the deci ... i m, to who111 tc1 award 
thi · we k's "Chronicle" cakt· \\1.:r · 
left to the writer, he would 110; hL i
t ate long. He would hand it to tile 
talented members or Loui: :\kvLr's 
Chief London Comp~ny who -lien 
~arted their local season on :.\lonclay 

night last at the above co:y th alre. 
And the rea on? Fur ha\ ing made a 
"bull' eye .. b~, gi' ing ll" " i'hl' Glad 
Eye" \\C nwan, or crntr c, the 
farcical comedy, acl:tpkd b) Jo-:..: G. 
Levy, from the French "Le Zebre" 
by l\Ie.:rs. Armont and .ranee\·. 
The hit they made doe" 110! nni_> 
consi l of the capit~d m.111t1t r i11 
which they ~:cted, but in the focL that 
they b::-ought tbi late ·t London suc
ce clow11 to u ·, w.1.:11 n1r u 1 ·ea 
. pirits b.1dly requirt:cl braci11..!; up, 
al'lcr the l'\'enl. of lhe b t fortnig 1t. 
In I hi: thev ·ucceeclLd b 'VOIH.l th..!ir 
mo t "anguine exp ·ct at i(m. . The 
mtrri111ent which thi~ production 
create. among the big audicnc~s 
which nightly crowd the , tanclarcl, is 
po<>iti,·ely "painful "-to the mu ·cles 
of the face and we c:rn w·~ll under-

tand, he)\\ the e. ·pre sion " side
splitting laughter" originated. The 
foregoing remarks give those of our 
readers who han.• nu~ s-.:en thi force 
~·et, an idea of what j.., awaiting them 
when they do gail't.). enjoyment 
• ·1d plea ur · from "tart tn finish. lL 
i · almost needle. s to say that the 
ucces which t>" J)roduction ha

achiev d, i entire!)~ due to the 
plendid efforts of the member of thi-

company, for, badly performed it 
\\ ould fall flat aud would be a fia ~co. 
\Ve have no intention of detailing 
the plot \\hi ch is complicated enough 
ancl which, iu a diminutin! iorrn, 
would only lu..;c in effect, \ i lrnut do
in~ th· pie 't' it elf ju ticv. Suffice it 
to aj that the farce is modern and in 
L'\ Tj' rv p ·ct up-to-date aud, L1"l bnt 
1H L le:t. t, that it 1 Frl'11 ·11. The 
1 Ir· , ., .., wni{ '1 the laclie · \' ~ar are chil' 
:1 ncl :t T )rcl .. 1 • tu t ht:: !all: Pari-..ia11 
1:Ls.1iu.t \\lien, 110 doubt, lends an 
additional charm to the whole pro
ducLion, particularly in the eye · of 
our ladi "'-· Tb ere are t \\'o husband , 
Ga. ton Hoc.mi a11d .\faurice Pulignac, 
the p.1n · l).::i11g taken b\' ~lr. fom 
Shel tor,l and 1 lr. Henrv · T. Ford re-

p C[l\ el\'. l lh ' ir "i\'es, ·Lucienne and 
Su cl l l IL! , acted bj i\11.:;-, Jean Hark-
11 ..: -: · .incl 1 lis . De roth_y Ripley (the 
i.Ltter an old Johannc"burg fa.,,·our-
1.e). r11 • .... ' hu . band are, unknown 
t() lht.:.r W1\e., (a . th-.:y think) up to 
·til sort of 1un11) trick~. therebr-
,:re<1trng c )ll1pli ·:1tiun, and co 11 u 1011 

wur ~ cu.11uuuded. It1ere i. a father, 
r.tl1p.1u:-.., a piritLt:Lli t and lus 

111c l1u111 ~ .. : llau ~tte, a traud: actor : 
1\I r. larun Sand" · 111d J.\lr. Eel. Lan
d1>r. .\n <1d1111rer )f Mme. Polignac 
of the \ erie ' t J7r nch type (i.\Ir. 
(~er~ird ClllL011); a detecti\e ( Ir. 
Tinckll Hog~L'); a real count (Mr. 
\\ alter D...:an); the butler (1 l r. Alec 
Lauri . lon); Kiki, the coquette (i\li -s 
DL)wthy Rundell): a Police er "eant 
and a . en ant girl (:.\fr. Vincent Hol
man and l\li - Ella Daincourt). 
_nite a re .... pe'C'table ca t, in which 
e_1cli ha a more or le. "' important 
part tn fill ~incl each and all fill it 
excn:clingly well. The Lwo erri11~ 
husbands 111ake thing li\·el), but th' 
other member-;; of the hou.-eholc! are 
not outdone aud they al o make things 
hum. In hort, ''The Glad Eye" 
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needs take no back eat to any other 
existing tarcc and the success- which 
it bas :ichieved, angur well for a 
good earnn for the talented members 
of the Loui · Meyer's London. Com
pany. 

HIS fAJESTY'S THEATRE. 

The pre: sentation of th econd pro
ductirn1 11f the \Villiam. on's Gilbert 
arid ~Lill'\ an Opera Company "The 
Guucloh r~" or "The King of Bara
taria," o unexpectedly pro!ogued 
l ,. rea~on of the Strike, has been re
~ 11 rned and pro ides an entertainment 
\\ hich i not only intere ting but quite 
in"piriting. The _-tory of thi -one 
of the most popular of the combined 
effort"- of these wonderful collabora
tcurs- i so well known that we need 
not refer to the plot, becau · e plot it 
po -. esses as well a being a kit upon 
the pre\ ailing tendency at the time 
the opera wa · written of floating any
thing and eYerything into a limited 
1 iability company so that the u£Tge -
t ion that a grand e of Spain . hould 
be the object of po1rnlar pecuniary 
in l >rc t wa by no means far fetched . 

As the "Duke of Plaza Toro'' Mr. 
\\' alenn who, by the way, made o 
excellent an impre~ sion a ''Ko-Ko" 
was inimitable and as Luiz Mr: Derek 
Hudson's charming 'oice wa · heard 
to great advantage i11 the dueL with 
Casilda a · well a . i11 his own solos. 
J Ir. Ka \'anagh is too well known as 
a humourist of an high order to need 
much hush, . uffo:e it to ay that his 
pre entation of the Grand Inquisitor, 
Don Alhambra del Bulero was an ex
cellent one. l\Iis Ethel Morri. on has 
littl to do a" the Duches but there 
i . a tatelines. in her . tyle which was 
particularly applicable to the role _he 
had to portray and in the minuet she 
wa · grace it elf. Mi · Ruth Lincoln 
gave a charming Ca -ilda, her beauti-
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fully flexible· ·voice being heard to 
great advantage while there i · a cer
tain charm about her acting which 
strongly endears her to the audience. 
As Gianette and Tes~a, Mis es Pearl 
Ladd and Marna Trent played their 
parts well and admirably econded the 
two gondolier-, Marco and Giu. eppe 
Palmi~ri ably presented by .\Ir. Ed
ward Mc KPown and Mr. G. Villier 
Arnold respectively. \Ve often won
der why it is that Inez, the King' -
foster-mother, is "made up" lo look 
like a cross between a Lancashire hag 
and one of Macbeth's witches since it 
i quite pos ible for even a Venetian 
woman to be a nurse and a foster
mother and yet not repulsive in her 
appearance. However th~ charm 
with which Mi..,.- Maud :.\lik-.. i11\c ll'd 
the part detracted from the uglirie.., 
of her appearance and her ~ong wa"' 
well received. A we remarked in our 
fir t notice the chorus i a particubr
ly · trong one and as there are "it:\'eral 
opportunitie. afforded which were 
taken advantage Of, thi-.. il(>Ce . ary 
adjunct to the proper :-;ta!.!,'ing nl' an 
opera wa~ heard tu great aLh :1 rlla~L'. 
Tht orche:tra under the batu11 nr 
l\1r. Henrv Burtu11 rertdL:n d great 
assi · ta nee aud enharL·ed the excd le nee 
of the production \\hilt' the cethr 
and dre sing wa ... ufficieuli _\ artj-..tic 
as regards the former :rnd b' i~li i 11 
relation to the latler, a could b ck
sired. Ve unde1-- tand that •·Tlie 
Gondoliers"' will only hold the buards 
till Saturday rlext o that opportunit~ 
hou1d be taken of witnes. ing a charm

ing presentation. On i Ionday e\· n
ing the Company will play for the 
first time the beautiful comic oper~ 
"The Yeomen of the Guard," in which 
the well-known writer and compo er 
skilfully interwove humour and path
os in the tale of"The 1\-lerry Man and 
His Maid." 

THE EMPIRK 
The old proverbial saying of " the 

calm before the storm " was amply 
illustrated at the above ever popular 
place of amusement on Monday night 
last, for there was a veritable "storm" 
(for seats) after the unsolicited 
"calm," caused by the Martial Law. 
We arrived punctually at 8.15, the 
advertisecl time for the commence
ment of the performance, and were 
much reminded of the days gone by, 
when we found an eager public 
arranged in queue form half way 
into Commissioner Street patiently 
awaiting their turn for obtaining 
tickets of admission. With hi usual 
courtesy and foresight, the genial 
manager, Mr. Young, handed us our 
tickets without a moment's delay 
and, on entering the familiar Hall, 
we found the place well filled, whilst 
shortly afterwards there was not 
even standing room, the spacious 
auditorium being filled to its holding 
capacity. The public's confidence in 
the management, to pruvid them 
with a good and interesting perform
ance, was well ju ·tified, for the item 
ubmitted were equal to the Empire' 

best efforts. The program me was 
opened by Vera Rochdale, who made 
her first bow that night, with a few 
select songs and some dancing and 
she was followed by Sydney Camp 
and Dora Crttic in their farcical 
comedy duologue "Waxwork~,'' after 
which we were entertained by the 

, Harley Boys with singing, dancing 

·'THE GL1\D EYE". Thl' Second Act-" Kiki' · arrives 'Z> .. •it/1 tlzc Furs. 

~'nd playing. These latter two are in 
their last week. After that the 
Jackson Family, artistic mu ical en
tertainer., look tl1e boards, putting 
up a very fine performance indeed. 
They consi t of two young ladie and 
two young gentlemen whose instru
ments are the piano, violin, cello, 
piccolo, banjo. of different !-.iZ s and 
ditto drum.. Although only a quar
tette, they resemble more a miniature 
orche. tra and their turn wa. much 
appreciated, their reception being a 
hearty one. Their repertoire con
si ts mostly of popular and well 
known pieces, uch a ~· Zampa " 
overture, "My Hero" (Chocolate 
Soldier), overtures " Light Cavalry " 
(Suppe !) and " Kathleen 1a vour
een." As an encore, of which s Yeral 
were demanded, they played ~omc 
ragtimes. From their playing it i 
evident that the Tack on' are a \•ery 
musical family. ·Then followed t11e 
"prosaic,. announcement that. "Tea 
will be served in the lounges" which 
was received with mixed feeling. r.f 
appreciation, alt houg Ii gcod-h u rnour
ed I). ,'\fter the interval we were 
introduced to l<u~sell Carr, a ·n>· 
clever \Clllri]oquist of !he mi]il::II") 
order. Thi particular rntcrt~tinnH nl 
is ah\a): \·ery inll're ting and l\lr. 

arr's was 1H1 t .Tt'ptio11. Thell \\'. 
C. Field came (>lJ the .cene. He is 
called on th' programme "Th~ 
World's greatest grote que Juggler" 
and ·•The Silent Humorist" and 
there is no doubt that he is good at 
his art. He does the seemingly most 

i mpo ible tricks with the greate t 
ease, accuracy and perfection and 
received a very flattering applau e. 
"Silei1t" he wa indeed and when, 
after half-a-dozen rai ing of the cur
tain, he at last open hi mouth with 
the ignificant introduction "Lad s 
and Ge11tlemen," the curtain rudely 
drop.- there and the public i. deprived 
of another treat- perhap.. Alfred 
Guest and Victoria New1in are put
ting up a gocd tnterlainment as 
conver ationali ts and they, together 
with Jennie Hartle) are in tl~eir la . t 
week. The latter ha b come a hot 
fa, ourite and. he w:is ha\ ing it all 
her own \vay. J nnie i, one or the be. L 
low comedienne. "e ever h.:.cl 011 the 
Empire "tage. h, <..ang one or two 
songs which fittLd ur prt -, nl n•11-
ditions aud ~uitcd -Lll1l' <1l tie 
audience and she was nc t dClw in 
taking )1er oppcrtunity. Thi-. exc 1-
lent programme is brought 10 <'n end 
bya short< rH-<: llr called." 1\ Fated. 
Reht c:m:ai, ' produced I y Bl lk <incl 
Aus Ii n a pair ot· cit \·er arl istes. 

* .. * .. 
lt i- 11<1\\ defi1iitl'h· 'l;rtecl th~rt ,\Ir. 

O~<'<l r 1\ ".I l' ~ 1.d , liss Lil_\ B1 8yton 
nill < p 11 ;it thL' Cl< b':ifl<r :\:r. 
• la11 C.1mpl>tll'· ta..:011 at lli::t 
hou e. Tltq· \1 ii I p1ul>ah1.' b('gi11 
tlwir _ .... a~ou \\ith ~t Je\i\c1I ut' ·• Ki-
met.'' 
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